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DIRECTIONS

FOR A DISH OF UHLICIOUS

CLAM CHOWDER,

To the contents of one can

add some milk, half can to-

matoes, a few crackers, and

season to taste; heat before

LITTLE HECK CLAM JUICE

Is ail excellent appetizer.

These goods arc fresh in

stock.

Powell & Snider

GROCER?.

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

FOR ONLY

It iu useless to buy writing

paper by ttaequ're, when j ou

can get one pound of real

Irish linen ruled or unruled,

for only 25e. Put up in a

nice box. Look at the dis-

play in our window.

L. BLOMBERG,
IT PATTON AVBNUB.

18 TUB VKRDICT OF

T1I0SK WHO DRINK

OUR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

UNHQUALKD FOR PURITY, D8LICACY OF

FLAVOR AND PULLNHSS OF 8TRBN0TH.

O. A. Qreer.
j8 M. MAIN BTRBRT.

MODEL

steam'
LAUNDRY

CONTINUKS TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB

LISHED RF.PUTAT10N FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK.

Chuti St., Telephone 70.

8M0KK,

Porter's - Havana Mixture

TH8 BEST SMOKING TOBACCO ON THE

MARKET, FREE FROM DIRT

AND STEMS.

HONEY !

HOGGS Ni'.W CttOl' IN

HULK AND CLASS. . .

NKW CKOl' KVAP- -

OKATKD APRI-
COTS.

NKW l'ACK FRKNCII
I'KAS AND

SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

A. D. Cooper,

N COURT SQUARE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger quantities lower rates-- .

Old Fashioned Linen,

London Court,
Peerless Linen,

Antique Flax,

Shawmut Linen,
lioiul,

Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,

IMyoke, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Treas. Note 8c qr 5 qrs. 35c.

All these and many more at

Estabroolc's
Z2 South Main St.

The Hook and Stationery Store

THE FLOURS

Tttnl 1 tlnw keen irt asloilisllitllflv low
hnvtnlt the leadiliK Tennnnre liramls from
40c. to 7. per sack. Asheville brands from
jjc. to 5 sc. fxiK. These itoods urc made from
the best wheat.

That Moom In
the Spring

In fancy canned ments- my line i complete
Iimiuht direct from the lciidMiir onckers.
enn give you close price mitt the ties! Koods
ohtnmnhle, I want your trade mid will have
it. If you will slop in when kK upluwn
you will fiuu uiai going

Has Nothing: to do
With tho Case

in buying from me. In order to win your
confidence I mut ileal with yon squarely.
Square rivaling l my motto. I have i,

kept in a grocery store, ami will meet

ill the city, Nothing too small, nothing too

Tra La
CttMNt are Tin smokers, trv one Tor it starter,
1 have a full line of all kinds of tohncconiid
ciRarn, fancy cnke, confections, fttney

horse and cow feed, country iroduo
etc. Stop In Iwfore going up town, you can
gel wnai you wam ncrc an cneup aim gouu,
No trouble to price roous.

J. W. Holllngsworth,

J. II. LAW,

Sterling

Silver

Novelties

and Jewelry.

A Choice Auortmcnt

Souvenir

Spoons

In New Dtslgsa,

T IS HERE!

AND IN AN KN'DLKSS

QUANTITY AND

WHAT IS?

Why, the large importation order of

fine China dinner mid tea wure, odd

tilings, etc., made to our order by R.

Dclinicrcs& Cic, Limoges, Trance. All

now opened and ready for your ad

miration. We cull special attention to

the nnvtl decoration with the ivy vine

and Ivul in its natural green color. Can

muke up any kind of a set you want.

See our new souvciiirsHliat will be ready

by Sept. 1st.

had, W. Thrash & Bro,

NEW
ENGLAND

Home Made Bread

Made hy an entirely
new process.

Get a Loaf

And you will use

no other. At

HEGTON'S
AGENT FOR

FINE CONFECTIONS.

N GOOD DEMAND
Ii;h class novelties
n line clothing of all

kinds recently open
ed, at prices percepti- -

tlu below those of
ormcr seasons.

The same of all woo

dress goods, foreign

aiu! domestic, of

which our recent ar

rivals show a very
attractive line.

Silks, velvets and

tiiinmiiur stulls.

L.ate shapes in men

derby and tourists
hats.

U ndcrwear, hosiery, staples, small
w iires, etc. in snort, many season
abl le things for early autumn.

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUE.

Ileinitsh & Reagan

ing Agents For

CONFECTIONS

BON UONS AND CllOCO-LATE-

CREAM 1'KITKR-MKNT-

CREAM WIN

TEROKEENS, ASSORTKD

FRUITS, ETC., ETC

Rectiied From Factory Twice a Week

DOCTRINES OF DEMOCRACY

EXPOIINDEU BY SENATOR
RANSOM.

Conclualou of Thai Great Speech
Began In Yeaterdav' "Citizen"
The Income Tan-Sngar-- Thc a

Pope. Financial Theories.
As Senator Ransom proceeded with

h is speech at the Grand opera house yes-

terday alternoon the audience grew more
and more Interested and the good Demo-

cratic truths that fill from his Hps were
greeted with the greatest enthusiasm.
Cheer nftcrclietr interrupted the Senator
and the effect of the applause was
strengthened by the waving of many
handkerchiefs by the Senator's admirers
among the fair sex, who were present in
goodly numbers. It was a worthy ova-

tion to a worthy Democrat.

The laconic Tax.
During the wur the Republican party

put a tax on whiskey, on tobacco, and
on incomes. They had kept the tax on
whiskey and on tobacco, but they took
it off the incomes of the rich. The Dem-
ocratic party has put that income tax
back upon the surplus wealth of the
plutocrats of the country. Every man
who has an income exceeding per

ear must now pav a tax to tne United
States government of two percent, on
the excess. This tax will raise from the
shoulders of the poor, the honest, the
patriotic people, $,"0,000.000 per year,
and put it upon the surplus wealth oi
Wall street.

The Suiiar Tax.
Some populistic friend wou'il ask him :

Senator, ain't you iishamcd that you
put a duty of 'JO percent, on sugar.
No. The Republicans had made sugar
rce, but they paid the sugar manufac

turer nnd refiner two cents bounty on
each pound of sucjar. Millionsof dollars
were thus taken Inon the treasury ot the
United States and put into the pockets
of these manufacturers. The tax now
on sugar goes into the United States
treasury; the bnmty went into the
pockets of the sugar trust.

11c would say something else the Dem
ocratic party hail done. The Democratic,
party hud reduced the expenses of this
government. Economy is the grcutcst
virtue in government. 1 luring the lirst
year ot Cleveland's term the Democratic
party had saved 38,800,000. Republi
cans claimed that tins reduction was
accomplished by cutting off pen-
sions. He would say that no just pension
bad been stopped, lira saving was
made notwithstanding the Democrats
bad passed a river and harbor bill cur
rying $12,000,000, while the Republicans
had passed no river and harbor bill dur-
ing its Inst year in power. This shows
a saving by the Dem icrntic party in its
first year of about $1,000,000.

The two Parti Commuted
The Democratic party was not perfect,

nothing earthly is, and it might be ac- -

used of many things, but it had ever
been true to the South true to ull the
people. It had stood loyally by the in-

terests of the seventy millionsof free men
who populate this Republic. The Demo
cratic party is not a sectional party.
How was it with the Republican party .'

For 25 years not a law was passed liv
the Republican party for the good of the
South. He was a southern man ami a
North laroliuinn, and be could not en
dorse this long night of oppression to
hisscct'on. When did Uraut (and h
spoke his name reverently), when did
Arthur, when did Oarhild give a South-
rn man an important foreign mission.'
Inly one, Mr. Hunt of Louisiana. When

hud the South been honored by having
one ol her sons placed upon the bench ol

he Supreme court ot the United Mates!
bv the Republican partv .' Mr. llarn
sou had given this honor to ulgc Jack-
son of Tennessee in almost the last hours
of his administration.

During Mr. Cleveland's five yc.irs' oc-

cupaiiey ol the White House lie had ap
pointed four supreme court justices Irom
the South, and in selecting his cabinet
he had taken Carlisle, Smith and Her
bert from the Souib. The sneaker
charged his hearers, both young and old,
to stand by the party Hint stood by
their section. Under Mr. Clevclnnd'sad- -

ministration, whether in borne or foreign
iiilHiinlments, whether in burope, Asia
or Africa, or on the cold borders of Can
ada, wherever you lound a northern
man, by his side you would find a south
ern patriot. Cleveland has done abso
lute nisttce to every section ot tne coun
try, and without justice there can be no
peace.

is HCiiospect.
Mr. Bnncroft, said Senator Ransom

has said in bis history that North Caro
linians loved liberty more than any
people on earth. Would North Curo
linians now turn their backs upon the
nartv that had given them not only
diet tv. Dtit every oicssing mat maoe uie

dear to her l,70n,W0 people? Look
b; ck 20 years and see what North Curo
linn was under Republican rule. Our
public schools were blotted out, our
University in darkness, railroads nil
stopped, court houses temples of injus
tice, public credit gone, state oonus not
worth the paper upon which they were
written. The Democratic party came
into power, and how was it now ? He
wished be could paint tne picture as
Democracy had made it. Not a man
woman or child in all of Carolina's bnt
dcrs, from where the waves of the
Atlantic break upon llatteras to the
loftv Dines of vour own mountains, but
can rest in peuce nnu peneet security
Our courts arc models oi lustice, no iczi:
tutor bus hud a charge ot corruption
iinde auainst him. there are 7.000
schools upon 7,000 bill tops, lull of
hnppy children, our railroads are buy
and prosperous, and our State credit is
ns good as that of Massachusetts or
New York.

And now go to Washington go into
the two houses of Congress and find
there Daniels, Gordon, Harris, Faulkner,
Moruan. aud my own associate. Sen
ator lurvis. and not one breath of scan
dal has ever touched the fair name of a
Southern representative

Twenty years ago the race question
confronted the people oi worth Carolina
Some Northern men tried to weld the
negroes together in a chain ot prejudice
against the white Today the
colored people were hnppy and prosper
ous, and the white people were willingly
tnxinir themselves that the negro miirht
be educated. What bud the Democratic
party none in all these years that was
not good tor Republicans as well as
themselves r

The Pops.
The 0000 years of tbc world's history,

said the speaker, uave tested the value

of liberty, and yet the l'npulist party
comes along and declares thut they have
found the only true way. What have
the Populists done ? Have they saved
you from any of the cursesof the past 20
years? No, they were not here. The
Populists were mad about the finances.
They had presented to the country their
financial views. It amounted simply to

bad dream, a mad dream, a wild
dream. There were four Populists in the
Senate and ten in the House, and during
the Inst session of Congress thev had
introduced bills which, if thev had bien
enacted into law and carried out, would

ave required the expenditure of more
money than is to be found upon the face
of the whole earth todav. Should the
money of Europe, Asia. Airica and North
and south America be placed at the dis
posal ot these financiers it would be a
sum far too small to meet their demands
for one single session of Congress.

Where la The Leader 7
There is only one instance in all his

tory, said Senator Ransom, of which 1

ave any knowledge, that at all resem
bles the present attempt to destroy the
Democratic party. The Children of Is- -

tel alter they bad been ground down
nder the heel of Egyptian bondage, ufler

they had been forced to make bricks
without straw, alter their children had
been torn from them, after the plagues
had fallen upon l'bnraoli, niter the
Red Sea had opened bclore them that
they might go through on dry laud, alter
the pillar of cloud had watched them bv
day, and the pillar of fire had guaidcd
tucm by night, alter the rocks had been
smitten to give them drink when thirsty,
and tne heavens had rained bread lor
their food, after Sinai had smoked, and
the law had been given them from the
mouth of God himself after nil these
things, there were those who budded a
golden calf at the base of the mountain

nd demanded a captain to lead tlinn
back Into bondage and degradation.
Where is the man who will call for acai;- -

tain to lend them back into the Ucpuh- -

ican days from '05 to '70 ?

T o Be Vet Done.
"And now, my countrymen," said the

speaker, "when the next Cougicst of the
nitcd States shall meet, when its Sena

tors nnd Representatives shall conic up
from the people. I believe that the Demo
cratic partv, the party that has repealed
odious election laws, the partv that lias
given us a new tariff law, will take up
the financial oucstion, and will give us a
measure that will give us go'd, silver,
and paper money redeemable m gold ami
silver, and then will have been redeemed
every pledge, in both letter and spirit,
made the people by the Chicago plat- -

lorm.
Senator Ransom closed bv uruiiiL' the

Dfinocrnts to organize. " 'Hy the sweat
ol your brow shall vou eat bread,' is the
aw of the good hook, "said the Senator.
vou can not raise a crop and lilav vou

can not carry this election1 without work.
bo to work tadny. Organize in every
county, every township, every neighbor
hood.

ROAD CONKF.Kt-.NCl-- ;

ChHrlotic II a h Put p a Ureal
Proitraiu.

CiiAKi.iiTTi-:- , N. C, Sept. 12 Sic- -

cial. The North Carolina good roads
conference was called to order at 12:30

m., by Dr. J. 1). Hrcvard, mayor of
Charlotte and president of the North
Carolina road improvement association.
There were ubout 300 delegates present,
representing a majority ot the counties
in t he State.

Dr. Hrcvard delivered a short address
of wcl.-ome- . las. C. Stevenson of Wil
mington responded eloquently, as, too
did T. W. Fatton, mavor of Asheville.

At 1 p in. the conlcrcnec ad j turned for
diuner, reassembling at 2:30 p. m. to ad
journ until 8 p. m. the delegates being
escorted around the city to wi'ness roud
building bv a new process and the work
ing ol the new machinery.

the sessions arc lieim; held in the
handsome citv hall. Dr. K. J. Hrcvard is
president and 1'rol. A. Holmes secr-
etary. The evening session will lie dc
voted to the muling of papers and a
stercopticon exhibit hv I 'i of. Holmes of
views ol good nn I bad roads.

CI1AKI.OTTK, N. C, ept. 13. Special
Huiiconilic's road delegation, together

with the visiting delegates to the road
congress, got an insight into practical
road building tins morning, being taken
in carriages over macadam roads now
under construction, nnd to the quarry
and convict camp. The last session of
the convention will he held this after-
noon.

The Hiuiconibe partv leave tonight 1 ir
New ersey. It will be joined in Wash
ington by Gen, Stone, head ol the bureau
of roud improvement in the department
ot ngricultuie.

FERDINAND WARD'S BOY

Kidnapped bv Two Men, Proua
blv for II In Father.

I'lTNAM, Conn., Sept. 13. Clarence,

the 16 years old son of Ferdinand Ward

Grant and Ward fame, living with bis
uncle, Fred D, Greed, at Thompson, was
kidnapped at u o clock this morning in
a public street, while on li s way to
school, by two men in a enrriuge, who
drove towards the Massachusetts line
on a deserted road, the bov screaming
lustilv. Ward has tiied several times to
obtain peaceful possession of the child
1 be Ward boy comes into possission ot
a trust lund ot $80,000 when of age
which sum was kit him by bis mother,

Later 1 he boy was recovered at
Webster, Mass., from two men in buggy
and both men captured.

U. A. R. Officer
PiTTsiumi, Pa., Sept. 13. Col. Thos,

G. Luwtcr ol Kc ckford, Ills., wus elected
comniiiuder-iii-cbic- f of the 0. A. R. by
majority ol 11 votes over Col. 1. N
Walker ol Indianapolis. It was the
closest contest for the office in the his
tory ol the G. A, R. Major A. V. llurch-liel-

of this city was elected senior vice
commander; Charles II. Shupc, New
Orleans, Junior

Louisville is the next place of meeting

"A Fool For Lack."
UKiiMiiN, sept. 13. Laptam Adolph

Freitsch, the Finnish sailor who left New
York August 5 in the schooner-rigge- d

skill Nina without any companion, ar-
rived here at 12:110 yesterday. His boat
was somewhat dii'iiagcd, Iter rudder
having been lost, nnd she was leaking.

It U KnouKh.
Aimt'STA, Maine, Sept. 13 The Ken

nebec journal's tabulation ol election re -

turns shows: Cleaves, (Rep.) 07,418;
lohnspit, iDein.) 29.52K; Ilnteman,
(Pop.) 1.70H: Horsey. (Pro.) 2.700;

' Cleaves' plurality over jounsou, 37,800,

POISON IN THE BRANDY

FOIX PLAY SUGGESTED
THE SWAIME CAME.

Result Of The Coroner's Inquest
Into The Hot Sprinted Death-Color- ed

asau'a Story.
A new turn has been given the events

in connection with the death of II. M.
Swainc at Hot Springs on Tuesday night,
and there are whispers that poison was
placed in his brandy with felonious in-

tent. Mystery seems to surround the
ufhiir and an investigation has been

started by the authorities of Mudison
county.

According to W. C. Hudgins who came
from Hot Springs this morning, an in-

quest into the death of Mr. Swaine was
held at the Springs yesterday by Coro-

ner Roberts and a jury from Marshall.
The jury deliberated until midnight, and
Mr. Hudgins says that at that hour a
verdict was returned to the effect that
death was caused by strychnine.

1 be story told bv Mr. Hudgins as hu r- -

ing been brought out at the inquest is
full of interest. Ab. VlcCorkle, tbc 20
years old colored boy who was made ill
bv the same driuk that caused Mr.

waine's death was an important wit
ness. He said that wben his employer
returned Irom Asheville on Monday, he
met him on the way from the depot, and
the two drunk from a bottle of
irandv that Mr. Swainc took with bira

fmm tbiscity.
1 he next alternoon, says Mr. Hud- -

ins, Mr. swaine had been taking a
ip, nnd McCorkle Nays that on waking

p he called for a glass of ice water. Mc- -

orkle took this to bim and wben Mr.
wnint bad drauk from the glass be mo-
oned to the servant to get the brandy

from his grip and give him a drink ot
that. The boy did this nnd after einpty- -

ug the remaining water from the glass
ic snvs he poured out a still' drink of the
jrandv lor his employer. Mr. Swaine
rank this, and the boy says be immcdi-tel- y

said it had an unusual taste. He- -

old the boy to tuke it und not give him
nv more. I he boy took ndrink nmiscll
n the way down stairs und says be

bund the same taste nnd noticed how
illercnt it was Irom the way tbc brandy

tasted the night before. In u few min-
utes both were sick, and McCorkle was

ot able to go (or a doctor whcncalled.
Mr. Hudgins suvs that Dr. llardwicke

of Marshall was at the inquest and that
he took some ol the brundv Irom the
bottle to experiment on a toad. A well
leveloped trog was injected with the

id, and it is said that in two minutes
he animal was dead nnd bis body badly
wollen. Mr. Hudgins says that Mr.

Swaine's body turned black within 12
hours alter his death.

PLANTEK-PKOTECTIONIST-

Auil-Tarlf- Reformer Uoluic Over
To The Kueiuv.

Nliw Oki.kans, Sept. 13. The sugar
planters of the First Congressional dis

trict met at I'lnqucmiuc parish court
house at I'oiute La Ilacbc yesterday.
There were ubout 400 persons present;
all the sugar and rice planters nnd the
orange growers and all the farmer Dem
ocrats Irom the parishes ot urlcans, si,
Hernard and riaqucmine, winch consti
ute tbe district. 11. M. Kernoch, an ex

United States naval officer at New
Orleans under C'evcland, presided.
Speeches were mnde by Kcrnoeltan
State Senator Lstopiuul,
Attorney Wilkiuson, George I. Ander
son .and Oeorgc Mann, all sugar
planters who advocated acting with the
Republicans, while
Wilkinson, now collector of customs at
New Orleans, and Representative Dimond
called upon the planters to support the
Democratic ticket.

The vote showed the supporters of
Republican alliance to have a majority,
and resolutions strongly Republican and
protectionist in tone were adopted. 1 lie

president wus instructed to appoint a
committee ol 21 to select a cat dnlafc
for Congress o run on the Republican
platform.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

It Will Uo Hack To I pbulld The
Month.

Dai.timoui;, Mil., Sept. 13. liight
lank Presidents, including heads of

banking houses in New V rk, Balti-

more, Atlanta, Birmingham, Richmond,

Savannah and Norfolk give opinions
in the Manufacturer's Record this
week ot the effect of the re organization
of the Southern railway on the future ol
the South. The hnnneiul editors ol lead-
ing dailies in New York, liostetn, Phila
delphia and Baltimore hnvc written let
ters to the Manufacturer s Kecord on the
same sub'cct. All agree thut tins win
prove a powerful factor 111 developing
the South ami increasing its prosperity
in every direction.

A Sso.ooo Cvclouc
MiiMPiiis, Sept. 13. A cyclone swept

over the north end of Memphis at noon
yesterday. It badlv damaged the Louis
ville and Nashville shops, tore up a dozen
residences, turned over a bridge and in
jured several people. Two persons were
killed and several others are reported to
be badly injured. The property loss so
far discovered is IfioO.OOO.

It Coal Him S'oo.
Washington, Sept. 13. Secretary Car

lisle has fined J. W. Drown of the 5th
district of North Carolina, proprietor of
the Granite Springs distilling company
$200 for making false entries in his
books, of whiskey production for the
purpose of deceiving the internal revenue
omccrs.

Death ot a Noted Woman
CiiAKi.itsToN, S. C, Sept. 13. Mrs,

George II. Ingrabam, sister-in-la- of

Commodore Ingrabam, of Martin Kosta
fame, and mother of Cnpt. George 11

Ingrahnm, U. S. N., died here yesterday
in her Kith year. Mrs. Ingrnliara was
the daughter of Col. 1). Gaillard.

Lv itched For Attempted Rape,
SiAKKii, 1 la., Sept. 13. A negro

nnincd Jim Smith was lynched near here
yesterday by musked men. The negro
had attempted to ravish Miss Wiley
Young, a white girl.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National league-Cleve- land 9, Boston
H, Cincinnati 2, Baltimore 10. Pitts
burg 0, Washington 0. Louisville

I Philadelphia S. Chicago 8. Brooklyn
12.

HATHAWAY,

SODLE & HARRINGTON,

INCORPORATED,

Are tli Lftrj-ew- t

Munitfai-tiirer- t of

'S

Grade Shoes

in the: world, j

j These justly releliratetl Shoes nre soli!

exclusively hi Asheville hy

MITCHELL,

Tbs : Hatter : and : Furnisher

2S PATTON AVKNUK. ICM

mi' 2t 2t 2t 2i 2t 2t

WHY SI HI KR Till-- ; I'ANCS OI' A

SICK OK NKKVCH S UK.A11ACHK,

W1IKN A SlNGI.li 1JOSE Ol'

AHTI CEPKALALGIHE

WilUuie yuti, without ny u it pleasant alter

effects. It is i lie most harmless headache

remedy ever discovered. Has cured httiulteds

("thousands without harm, will cure you. We

itreKcnLs in Asheville lor this great remedy, and

have just received a lure supply in both sizes,

J5C and 50c.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

A quart or good ink
40c. Money Imck if

you want it.

I f your pipe tins C. r.
1;. stamped uion it is
as good as can lie

made Tor Ute money.
We sell eni. Cheaper
than any pipes o(

same quality of other
makes.

The tni ill" hill did not
advance Hit- price of
Kood .tlayiilK cards,
llicyclc caldf. still asc
pack,

RAY'S,
s N. Court Square.

He cuts the rate. Sells
Kood tickets. Cheaper
than you can buy
them for elsewhere,
If you don't want
money all ritdit, throw
it away.
ON TUB SQl'AKK.

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

BASKETS!

LUNCH BASKKTS,

MARKKT BASKKTS

AND CLOTHES BAS

KKTS.

ALL S'ZES

FOUND AT

W. A. LATIMEll'8,

No. i61N. Court Squire.

Latimer carries a full ind complrte Hue

lancy groceries,

f -


